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The Hnoflk-ont Bloir.
Tba blo~ whlch knooked oqt Oorbe*

.aa a revelatlon to tha priaa fightera.
From tha earllest daya of tha ring the
knock-out blow waa almed for the Jaw,
the templa or tha jiigular veln. Stomaah
pnncbea were thrown ln to worry and
weary the flgbter, but If a scienttflc maa
had told oneof the old fightera that the
moat vnlnerable apot was tha region of
the stomach, ho'd have laughed at htoa
for an Ignoramua. Dr. Plorce is brlnglng
bonar to the public a paratlel fact; that
th(|stomac\jls the moat vulnerable organ
out of\he pnte ring as well aa In It We
protect pur haatis, throata, feet and lunga,
but theW»«Jrmr^Nive are utterly lndlffer*
ent to, until diseha^flnda the aolar pie\ua
and knocka us out. Make your stomach
aoiind and att- _v the me pf JjQctol

i_;ii.!_UXLXt^SinriT^'rJM» VUIpV.
cjT:e..mot. 'Golden Medical Dlaoovery ¦

rures*w<»tt stomach," Indlgestlon, or

dyfpeps'a. torpld llver, bad, thin and lm-
pure blood and other diseaaes of the or«

geri« < f dijretition and nutritlon.
The'Golden Medical Dlscovery'haa %

speclflc cnratlvo effect opon all mucoua
mrf.ves and henca rures catarrh, no
matter where located or what atage lt
may bave reached. In Nasal Catarrh It
Is well to eleanso the pasaagea with Dr.
Sajo's Catarrh Remedy fluid while uslng
tho ¦ Dltcovery "as a constltutlonal rem-

e.'.y. Why tho "Golden Medical D1$C07«
ery* curea catarrhal dlecai., as of the
atomach, howrda, bladdor and other pelvlo

I will be plaln to you If you will
r ad c hooklat ol extracta from tho writ-
Ings cf eralnent medical authorltles, er>

dorslng Ita Ingredlents and explalnlng
their curatlve propertlea. It ls malled
free on re/jtiest. Addroaa Dr. R.V. Plerce,
Muffalo, N. Y. This booklet givea a!l the
IngredlenU enterlng lnto Dr. Plerce'a
aaedlcines from whlch lt will be seen tha*
they oontaln not a drop of alcohol, pure,
trlple-refined glycorlno belng uaed Inatead.

ln. P'.erce's great thousand-page lllue-
trated Common Sensa Medical Adviaer
srlll be aent free. paper-boiind, for 21 one-

eeritstampa,orcloth-bound for3J atainpa>
Addresa Dr. Ploroe as abova,

\ fieii.ble Remedy
CATARRH
Elj's Gream Baim

!a quicklr abiorbed.
r.nes Rcliel at Once.

u daaoeea, aoothea,
tir;«U Bnd prolecta
khe iU i»-»'l n:i'in-
N-ane rcamlting fr td Catarrh and drive*

U. td qulckly. K<
¦. 'l -..¦ and BmeU. Full

i or by mai. Lkjnid
cta.

BOOFBIBB,

*M**Rainsay Bells the I'.eat.

CHEAP.
20 and 25 Cent

Candy
10 ceots

Malaga Grapes
15 cents at

RAMSAY'S
0 0 0

PINEAPPLE
CHEESE

All sizes.

Q. WM. RAMSAY
0-O...0

Fancy French
Prunes in jars

aad

Cinton Ginger
Pots, Halv.8 and Quarters
O. WH. RAMSAY

Qenuine Codfish
Shredded and in Bricks

Fancy Bloaters
0. * H. RAMSAY

Pu e Sap
MAPLE SYRUP

RAHSAY'S
Hecker's

Self-raisino;
Buckwheat

and

Cream Oatmeal
Pawnee Oats

O. WH. RAMSAY
Oowa »ai boriet aill reejuire l'ia feed and

h__torth_uj4«h tuota to jroa if yon fied Laad-
baafr'a afctW- PPwdtll, 20* pattrJge

PtTBLUIttRD DAILT AKD TBI-W_OL~AT
GA2_TTEBUIXDIN0. *10 A813 PBaNC*

8TREET.
[Entered at the Poatofioe of Alexandria, ~b
ginia, aa eeoond-claea matter. 1
fBaMfl: Daily.1 year, *6:00 6 montha

13:50: 3 montha, tl_>; 1 month, 48 oenta;
1 wesk, 10 oenta.
Tri-eekly.1 year, $3.00; 6 montha, $1,M

S months. 75 centa: 1 month. 35 oenta.
Contract advertisers will not be ailowed toex-
oeed theirspaoe onleaa theexoeas ia paid foi
at transient ratee, and under no o-mm-
atancea will they be ailowed to advertiae
other than their legitimate boalnaeB ln he
space contracted for.

Reaolutiona in memonam, of thaaka. tnputai
of reapect, reeolutions adopted by aooietlea
or persona, nnleaa of poblio oonoern, wilJ

nly be pnnted in the paper aa advertiae-
menta.___

THE STATE'3 EXPENSES.
II >pio_ to be apated the neceealty of

reporting a bill whioh would retard the

rapid progresa arhich the state has made
darlng the past few years, the Seuate
finaoce committee, ln a report preseoted
to the Beo.te ou Thoraday, aaye that it
doea not believe it eapedient or proper,
if, indeed, coo.emplated by the Folkea
reaoloiioo, under wbich the recent eea-

sioms of tba ooratntttee bave been held,
tbat a bill ready (or iotelligent actlon
coold be prtseoled at the cptoiog of
tbe aession uf the General Aasembly.
The report frankly recogoices tbe in-

ability ot the cutnmiitee to coroply with
tbe terms of tbe reaolation, reqairing it
"to prepare tbe appropriation bill prop¬
er without increase of salary or aaoa

Ity," tbac wonld not decrease the prea-
ent appropriation for these porpoaes, if
ftamed so as to carry no greater snms

than are wartanted by the preaent sonrces
of revcoue ot the commoowfalib, II Is
reci.gniz-d tbat with tbe preseot high
cost of liviog, to materially decreaae tbe
appropriationa of any of tbeae depart-
ments or iDstitutioos, or to redooe the
ralariea of the compsratively few cfficiaU
wbo are not pn trcted by conatitatioual
provisiooa, wonld aeriously cripple and
embarraas maoy of them.
Ihe recent carefnl aod painataking

inveatigation into the needs of the de-
partmeota and instltutlons haa convlnced
tbe commiitee tbat neceraary Increaaes
most be made which wtll amonnt in the

aggregateto from $275,000 to $800,000
for the flscal year beginntog March 1,
1910..Richmood Timea Dispatcb.
Walter Gardner ahot his wife Maul in Rnf-

Mo, N. Y.. Saturday .nd then tried to
con nail anicide. Both a-e still alive, but will
proba dy die.

OPEItATIOSOSOOBBA
Rlsking their own lives ti aive tba'

of a mn cobra with aa absoesa bebkd
its jaw, Raymond L. Ditnura, carator

of repliles, an 1 Onarles rjnjrd r, bead
ke. per ot th* BroDX Z lological Park,
N*w Yirk, cap urcd tbe aerpent aod
anced tbe abacess yeaterday.
The cirba operated ou yeaterday waa,

uotil a few dajs ago, exceedtngly aom-

oolen'. Ba', icfluenced by the paio
ol a aiowly gather abscess, it writhed
and bisaed and manifested Irritaoilitr
to auch a degree that the ordinary
metb'ds employed in csptnring aerpeots
could not be ntilited. Ihe cobra spai
vlctously at every snnnd, and Mr. Bny-
der r->al!i?d tbat it meant deatb to
enter tbe cage nntil tbe snake waa made
belpleas. 8o It was decided to feed it
witb a water anakn aod, when the cobra
bad hall gnlped the meal, to ae ae and
operate opon it.
A large-ai.ed wateranake waa tbrown

liuo tbe cobra's cell. There was a bat
tle rojal oa the tnstant, and within a

(ew mluotes the cobra waa making a

meal of the water saake. When it waa
balf awallowed Mr. Snyder threw open
the door of the cage, aeind tbe cotra
and held it long eooogh to eoable Mr.
Ditmara to lanoe tbe abacesa Tne
saake iq lirmtd itaelf looae, bat before
it could get ready for action Mr. Snyder
bad made his escspe. Tbe c >bra,
wbicb ia nearly 6 feet long and 4 incbes
in diameter, Ia lecirering.
Snflerera whoaay the? have triel every

thing withort lenefit are the peopl-* we are
looking for. We want ihem to know from
glal exp-rien"e that Elj'a Cream Balm will
conquerCold in-he Hetd, May Fever, aod
obstmate forma o' Na--al Catarrh. Thia rem-

edy acU directlvon the inflamed, tensitive
membranes. Cleansing, aoothing and hesj-
ing. Oie trial will convince you of its heal-
ing power. Price 50c. All druggista or

mailed by Ely Bros., 66 Warren 8t., New
York.

UEBTrJ OF A PR1NUE3-J.
According to a detailed liat compiled

by the Nenea VWner Tagblatt, Princeae
Loaise of Be'glam twea £625,000, ex-

ilasivsof deb.e c ntractei by her laat

jea'.
The tradfameo, hotel proprietora aad

other creditora are rnakiog aoxiooa in-

qu rea regardiog the tetatea ol tbe late
K g Le >pold, and tbe poaaibllitv of
Pilnceaa LooiaeaecurlDg a greater legacv
iban tat t accruing from tbe eatate In-
iientd by L^opold II. from hia father
and bequeathed by bim to bia ch'ldrer.

Prinoeaa Louiae ia aaid to owe botel
proprietora in Parla, Berllo and Monle
Oarlo jf'8 000 wblle ahe ia Indebted to
vafftnai Betlin moneylenders for ovar

£'30.000.
She parchsa'd eatatea from varlona

landownera, moaily in Sangary, and
gave b IU nf exchaoge whicb Bhow tbat
ahe owee -320 000. The princeaa owee

F<an Stoeger, her former cbaperon, over

£16,000.
Io addition there are many nnpaid

d«jbta Incurred by Princeaa Looiae io
Vienna wben abe svaa the wife of Prince
Phil-p of O.iborp. Her former hnaband
paid aboat £90,000 on ber behalf, and
ahe owea ano ber £50.000. Moat of her
credit ra ia Vieooa are dresanoaiera aod
jewelera.

Acorioaadebt ia one of £3,000 doe
to Hen Wt-iz r, vrho fioaoced the prlo-
ceas'a flight from Llodenbof Aaylom,
near Dreaden, wbere ahe svaa deiaioed
by the order ol her baaband.

Ooold aoything look neater on a oeat
foot than the footweat to be foond at the
ahoe atora of Jiho A. Maraball * Bra
iQianoa at the wlodow dhplaj,

DRY GO0D8.

pWooMt'i Gowna, made of aplendi 1 quality
camhric aud naintook, in good aervioeable
etyl-c: higb, V and ronnd neckf; yokea baok
antl front; oeatly trirnrc^d with hemttit<-hed
turkitand embroiderj; full width and AAr
ltngtb; regalarly 8fe and 75c. Special ^^v

Women'a Drawera, mada of fine N.i«lity
cambric, mualln and nainaook ?rtt fnll wMH
finithe'l with deep embroiJi«r> i-ad hc« rut-
h>; r»gularly b9e and 75c grand AAr
valnea. Special.

Womea'a Long SkirU, made of exiellent
cambrieard muflin: fnll um^nlla flouno.;
finiahed with rowa of deep lace inaertioi full
cluater of tneka; a'ao tbe deep embroidery
edging; othera wiih plain bottom and fine
tuckf; mII Imgthf; regalarly $1.25 and QAr
$1.48. Special. y^wSpec

.n'a
dee,

tucka and hew; regalarly 29\ Specisi
Women'a Draw»rs. rna-ie of good qnality

cambric; deep rutlle, with hematitched T ">.,
in/>k. »nrl hum- ret/nlirlv 2Uv flneciil «_'»»

Laosburgh&Bro
WA8HIN0TON. D. 0.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT-.
A freight traio ran away down a

monnta'n and jamped tter a precipice
oear Ladville, Ool , je?t rday, oo the
fjjlorad i Midlaod Kailway. Foor men

were killed aod tbrea other perions
were iojured. The alrbrakea failed to
woik. Lccomotivee and cara dropped
60 feet and were redaced to acrap iron
and kiodling wood. A nuaaber of p»a
aengera were baried In the wreckage,
but they dag their way to asleiy wltb
tbe ald of other paaseogera oataide.

Carl Eitchen, paaaeoger train fireman,
was killed ard ten persona were irjured
yeeierday in a c>liia!on between an
Illin.ia Oentral paaaeoger train from
M"mphis and a freight train near Plo-
ckn-yville, I!.
M a. Lonia Z e, of Oleveland, wn

killed aod ten other pmeogera were in-

fo ed, one probably fatally, in a head oo

ccdilelon yeaterday bstwecn a paaaeoger
and a freight tra n on (be Ohicago,
Miiwnukee aod B. P« Railroad at
K )io»f, Iowa. The feight had been
rJrred on a aiding on! of tbe piateogtr

iraia'a way, Iu. failed to make time,

III VRMACIST8.
Tbe B a e B/tri of Pbsrmacy haa ao-

ooonced ihe lial of applicanta wbo bad
auccivfuilv pwaed tbe ixtmioation for
rrgiatered aud reglatered aaala'ait phar-
maciatB. Out of trirty-flve io the firat
cliaa oiily twelve paaaed, two of wbom
were colored men. Nioe of the ninttetn
got tbroogh as reglsterfd aatia'.anta, one

beiog a oegro. 11 all, eigbt negroea
took the fximinatler.
Among tbsaa who are declared regia-

tered arr : W. W. Aahby, Remiogtoo,
and J. A Fbreoce, Maoaeea'.

Amoog; ih.ae declared legieterrd aa

a'ataot pbsrnoaclata arr: J. W. Smitb,
Bellehaveo; Frank A. Robey, tlercdon,
aod 0. S. brace, Oa'peper.

L03. IT_ PLAOE.
Tbe Uoited Statea baa loat ila place

as tbe greateat wbeat prodaciog coaotry
ia tbe world, aod Rasaia haa woo tba.
diatiociioo, Even tboogb laat year the
tolal yield of wheat in the Uoited Siatea
waa oext to (he largeat in tbe hfatory of
AmericaD agricnliore, tbe crop of 1901
only havlng exceeded it, Rasaia laat
year producd tho remarkably la'ge
harveat of 783,000 000 baabela, or 46,-
980,000,000 poonda, which constitotea
the largeat rr >p ever harvea'el by any
coaniry, aod 26,000,000 boibela grcalcr
than tbat cf the Uoited Statea.

GOVERNOR'8 APPOISTMES7S
Itia aon-'unced by frienda cl ae to Judge

Mann that the new governor will appiint
hiada for the aeveral departmenta within a

day or two after hia inanguratioa aa followa:
J. N*. Biuaermar, nf Shenandoah, to ancceed
him*rif aa coromi-aioner of hospitali for a full
terra of l.ar ye»ra, W. M'D. lt°r, c( Lan
ci»ter to contiou» as chairrcan of the Fiah-
eriea Oommiaaior: James B. Doherty, of
Bichm^nd, aa commisaioner of lahor. Tbere
will be many rhsngea in the D*rsonoel of the
rereral board". Mr. Lee will be pro'iably
the ouly meaiber o' the ^oard of FUheriea to
rrceive « re-appointnien».

]ONEFOURTH OFF.
? Special j
? Bargains in ?

i

; Ornaments
! & Pictures 1
j M. RUBEN & SONS \
| 601 King St {
a) *??? ?«»????«>? .«*»» ?

DRY GOODS.

Woodward &Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

WeareSowjIisplayinglifleiiTail-
oreil Suits, Lingerie Dresses,

Skirts, and Moases.
Lingerie Dresaee af Gce French bstiste, swiss, euiWdery, As., made in tha new waiit

line inodel*. and trimroed wiih the fimat Uces, erobroideries. Ac.
Tailored riuita and Dreves, in the moat ex".lusive imprted iivjdela. Made ol tae uaeat

Fre-chand bwte Uolland linensand ramie cloth. B:sdssthe rich, dark ahades are shown
thedainty light «li<*tr. _,

Imported l.inge it and Tail>rel Waists, in theverr litest m«terisl«and madels.

Ppecial-We rfler a M of Women's Light-weight WodI Suits. suitible for the aonthern
cliasate, ia pl da tailorwd nndel, with short jacket and the ue *. 11 tited ikirt

$29.50 each.
Third flaor-3 st.

Value, $45 00.

Spriiig liigh-grade Wash Fabrics
For Lingerie Gowns, Coat Suits, Separate Waists, &c.

Advsnee foreign and |a_aatifl novelties. inMnding in pir:: Cestams Chifon. H'malaya
Cloth Silk^triped "oplio, Hsrringbona Silk, Silk Madraa. .Uponka Silk. luaaah Silk,
Scoteh GiogharnTn.vid and John Anderaoo'a Gi.tghann, r reneh P"rc«l», dhirtias U <dras,
Cnifloa Liale, Merceriaei Poplin, tfareerlsel R-f). Bstute Liwns, Printei .lacqiiards.Uutoa
Sarge, Hurah Silk, Dittei Caiflon. Pnnt*d Cbiftn, Moire Silk, & .

|m materisls are tha aew 19 0 styUs, aad the deiigiu are artistic and baeutiftil.

gecond fi >or.G at.

ESTABUSHED 1870.

FOR LUNCH, DINNER, SUPPER, OR ENTER-
TAINING PHONE

THE, RAMMEL CAFE
For the delicious Fried Oysters, Salads, Reception

Sandwiches, efc.
Houklofe and prluea on t

appllcation
Both Telephones. | Ramme! Bros.

CIGARS

Talk Aboat Solfd Comfort
Juat iry one of our Plant Cigara after
dinner today. They are siroply great
in the p'easure they afford a lover of
fjood tobccco.

AsCigarManofacturers
We ere j-lacing our own bran<l9 upon
the tuarket and their quality is such as

to comuiairl tbe approbation of all deal-
ers and smokers after they have once

given them a trial.

HAMILTON & CO.,
323 KING STREET.

MEEHN^S^
THE »nnnal ra»etirg of the atnckrol lera of

th-MHTANTILK ROI.WW BUILD-
INGandLO\N A*SOCIATlON of '1 xao-
dria V* , wi 1 be beld at 10 a. m. TLLUR-f-
DAY. January 20. lftlO.

I. n4 td L *¦ W18 HOOOF^gec retary^
THE annual meeting of the a'ockholiera of

the ATLAV1IO Bini.DINO OOM-
PA.NY wi!l b'h ld-t»he oftiee of the com-

p.ny, 121 aoata Royl atrijet,Alexandria,Va ,

aa fHl'R-iDAY, January SO, i'JlO, at 11
o'clock a m-, for the election of direot rs and
offieera /or the etMSJIBf, ye*r and for the
transaction of suoh otber bo.iness aa may
properlrcome before th meeting.

M. M PARKER, Pres dent.
LOUIS BfcYER, JR , -fcrttary.

jat.3 w3w-m_

THE ANNHAL VF.EUNd of ihe »to"k.
holdera of the COL'TMRIA GRANITE

AND DREDGINO CORPORATION will be
hell at the offioea of asid cornpiny, Roonia 1
and J, Alexandr'a National Bank buUiling,
Alexandria, Virgiuis, on THUhSDAY, Jan¬
uary 20, 1910, at 12 o'clock noon, for the elfC-
tion of director« and for the tranmctiop of
each other buaneaa aa may legally oroe be¬
fore eaid meeting. G. A. BONNET,
jsnl law3w_Secremry.
THE annnal m»etiogcf ih« a'ockholders of

the CHEE3KMAN CHEaUCAL CO.,
In'orporated, of Virgini», will be_ held
TIK DAY, Ftbrnary l»t, 1*10 at 7 o'click
p rr. at the office ol J. P. A II. B. Citon, at
111 aouth Fairfax afeet, Alexandria, V».,
for the election of directore and for the trana-
action of anch other baslneta m may legilly
co e before aaid meeting.
<HVRI.ES D. 8\ND>.RSOV. Pre iaaaaat.
Afeat: GEORuE P. JaTRMYN, Sfcretary.

j in!5 td_
NOTICE TO 8TOCKPOLDEIH.-The an-

nuV meeting of the "UcUhol te.a of THK
E¥EB£ON IrrFaMPtTMPC MPANY will
be beld i-ith*ir office inAli«nndria, Virginia,
on MONDaY, January 10, IBIt, at 11 oMock
, m. R BR0CEEMERSON,

8ecr«-tary.
M<etin>r adionrned to TIU'R-DAY. Ftb-

rnary 10, 1810, when it will be he'd 11 the
asme hour ai.d plaoe. dec23 td

Wash=day Troobles
Rednced to a minimum by
aendiog your bed and table
linena to ua.
Our pricea are right, and

aervice prompt.
Banner Steam Laundry.

Phone3.Bell J03, Home 133 R
ALEXANDRIA - VIKUINIA

Saddle Rocks
On the Half Shell. Fried, Stewe*.

In fact thia celebraUd bivalve wi'.l be
aerved in all atylea at

SPINKS'CAFE;
Tj y Spinko' Ceiebrated Single

Friet*.

Ycarbealib at thia tirce of thf.ear aa

peoda moch apc* y»«J, h|n«l; Por.fy it by
vkisf L-adbtaUt'a Coloolal Saraaaarilla.
NmmK

MEETINGS.

TBE anriail uicetiug of the stock hrlders of
the UlIMN & MARTIN -OMPAHY

wili be heldat the (fficrs of said company,
R'Oinsl and 2 Alexindria National Kank
hui'dirg, Alexatdria, Virginh, m TCES-
DAY, Jaa_ ry IS. 1910, at 2.30 eVook p. m ,

for ihe elenion <f directota and for the tra «-

action ofsurh other business as may legally
come befjre said mee'ing.
jaoH t,|_T. C. D~LIN, georetary.

THE annusl rneeting ot the stoekh* llers of
thel.AS O/AS COMPANY, Incorpo-

rated. will te held it the officea of said com¬

pany, Rooms 1 and _, Alexaxdria National
Bank building, A.'exaiidrit., Virginia, on
'ITTfSDAY, J.nuary 18, 19M, at 4 o'c'ock p.
m., for the election of direoiora and for the
iMiivn'toii of auch rtber business u» may
legally come tVor« said mee'ing.
jmi3 td OEORGK C. RK'D, Aecretary.

NoriCF. -"he annnsl meeli'-e of the
stoekhol lers of THREK B I V E R8

MANHFACTIMUNU COMPANY will be
held at room 8, Alexandria National B<ok
Bi! llnr, Alexaniria, Virginia, on WED-
Ne.MPAY, the 19th day < f January, 1910, at
10 o'cloek a. m. J. XI. MIL ..« R.

j ui3 td *_Herretary.

STOCK H0I.DER3' MEETING-Notice is
here'>y given that the annual neeiing of

the stockh ld raof the W. T. WALKER
BR'CK l ". »ill I* hell at 11 nVlock a. m..
on WKilNKSDAY. January 19, 1910, in the
priicipal cftice of the company, Arlington,
Va., for the purpoae of e'ectioga pre*ident
an 1 directore and transtction of other bnti-
neaa. By order of the preaident.

CHAS. J. WALKER, feeretary.
jm6.13.18_

QKOGEBIB3.

W. A. JOHNSON & CO.
WH0LE8ALE GROCERS.

__S___L COMMISSION MEIiCHANT
And De&lera la

A.L KIND9 OF LIQUORft,
Have on h_nd O'.oeon's XX, XXX, XXXI
and Pnre Old Bye, Old Cabinet and Mcae
gram Whiskiea; also Baker'sand Thompaon'i
Pnra Rya Whiskiea, to whioh they iaviU thi

attention of the trade.
Ordera from the eountry for merchandias

ahall receive promjbt attention.
Cjnsifrcmcnta of Floar, Grain and Oonntrj
Proluae aolioited, for which they gnaranta*
he hlghe-t markat prioes andjprompt returni
N. E oorner C.leron and Royal Straata.

JOHN AHERN & CO.,
w*_0LE_LLE AND RETALL GBO~U»

Ac' Daalara ia
PTJRE WINES AND LIQU0R8,

"Vmntry Prodcoe raoei red daily. Oar stock
¦jf P_ta aad Famjr Groce/iea embraeaa rvery-

thing to be had thia line.
*?a hold lanraly ln United Statea boaded
warahouaa and cirryin stock varlou brandi

«f thebeat
PURE PYE AND MALT WHIHKIEP

aa ls. Have alao in atora mperior gradaa a»
Foreirn and Amerioan

wrois. ales. brown stoft, ao,
|H_Iaction Gnaranteed aa to Prloa aa.

QaaUty.-VaX
Oen..Tri-* »»d r>--_~ae Htraarta.

The firat minuta after a fire atarta ia the
moat critical time, and tha "Colambia" Er
tingoiaher being alwaya raady for ase, make
yoq ..aaUr of tha aitoatloc, E. i. LEAD
BCATti ¦ M0N8,

i

Citizcos' National Bank
CAPITAL.$100,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits - $120,000

OFFICERS:
Presidenr, Vice President,

Edward L Dainjrerfield; Carroll Pierre,
Richard M. Green, Casbier. E E. Payne, Asst Cashier

D1RECTORS:
J. C. Smoot, Edward L. Daingerf eld, J W Roberts
WorthHulfiah, Carroll Pierce
VI A. Ahern, Urbao S Lambert

T1'HE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK has been
directly identified with the mercantile, man-

ufacturing and jobbing interests of Alexandria for
thirty-nine years, and withit9 large capital, ample
surplus, conservative directorate, progressive man-
agement and convenient location, is equipped to
satisfactorily handle new accounts and to accord
them that samecourteous attention which has been
a vital factor in itssteadfastand continuousgrowth

FOR AN EVENINU OF
Rare IPleasure S5J"
JOHN RILEV St
Try one of His Turkey Sandwiches.

The distinguUhing features of the OVERLAND CARS are me-

chanical accuracy, giace of outline, luxurious appointments, and
easy riding, silenf runniog qualities. They are cars meant to
be seen and not heard.as showo by tbe manner in which noi«e is

eliminated. Have you SEEN our sample? We give demonstrations
every day.
HYERS BROTHERS, 115N.Pittst.

Receptions, Church
Festivals, at Hoims

Aod ali other social functions
will find "Qual ty" Ice Cream of
ab-oiute purity. Special rates

for large quaotities at

H. Blocti
615 King Street Both phonea

OTTERBURN
LIthia and Magaesia Spriap
WATER.

Greateatknown Water for Dys-

Eepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
iver Troubles.
Leading Physicians endorse it

and testify to ita great merit.

mm WABHELD, Dra?gfel
8nOTsaaor to WABFIELD A HALL.
10SE 144 80LE AQEN ,
fjw rr.m-r »*»trr»T »nH P*<r,- SlrwM'

Just Received
and on hand for sale

Dried Beet Pulp
in 100 pound bags, for

cattle, at

RICHARD Ii. WATTLES
Oinca abtd Stoehs-. 115-117 N. Rotal 8t.

PARK AGNEW, Proprietor.
THE

Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick,
Front and Building Sand
WORKS : Hnnting Cretk.
JyM ryr ".".lechone 107.

Get a Rreathe-rite ahoulde/ brace for yajan
boy or girl It will be of nre»t a»i»WDo«
while Koinft to achool, io maling; thera
breathe coaatantly aod prevent round thoold
er». Leadbaater haa them, _m window
Pnaa $1.00 ptr nair.

BUILDING^A^mULS._
[EBTABLIRHED 1822.]

mM L FIELD k »,
Mucceaacrs to

JOS1LHE. D.8MCOT,

Lnmber snd Mill Work
OF ALL KIND3.

Llme, Cementand Pls
OfiM aad Yard 115 N. Union s'.reef.

F*;t jry No, 111 N. Le» atreet,
gm~v »-ri .'. Delivered FREE ln tba r.lty,

W. A. Smoot & Co., iae.
(faocaswr to J. Reetor Bmoot I Ca,)

,m FLOORITfd
ASD PLA« I
Maxtcf-ctoren ot

0003 AND WINDOWHiAM,; -3
ING', &c,

0E.U.ER3 IN LFMBER, dUING
f.AT'J ', NAO_», /.Mr",
CJ NED ('..<,-¦ : «-.-i C"'C It

no.!K rtwas,
* !.<*<."]**, Va,

"f.-jribv Deli»»"~" f~»a in the dty,

POUNPBB. 4»P MAOHTS18T8

J. & fl. AITCHES0N.
Machinists an 1 En^ineers.

igeots Gray Gas9lfne Mofors
Engineer* ;nd Machinists

Vupplies,
P.pe, Pipe Fittings, Valves, Etc

Blacksmiihing aod Kepair-
injr Promply Executed.

The Alexandria

Iron works
Eoundry, Machiae, Blacksmith,

and Mructural Iron Work
Manufactureraof Power Tnrbine pumpa:

will lift water |6 feet.
Ageata for International Coal Oil ICn-

gine, a safe aad reliable power.
We solicit yonr orde-a on all kinda of

Iron wor.s.
Bell Phone 53.

WABHINGTOM OF1ICK
514 livans Bnildinjr - Phone Main 732

When yon begin to think or tbe oi.e !hi__<
that you intend makiug tor tbe l bauksgivin^
dinner, remember L»adbeu*r'* laVC s are
aecesaary io order to uaka th« p_rtria_ts,
Ac. juat right.


